Your Invitation to Celebrate 30 Years of CEL
Legacy Event: Celebrating Past, Present, and Future
2021 Sponsorship Opportunities
Saturday, November 6, 2021
As a recognized leader in service of the common good, we invite you to be a sponsor to our Legacy Event.
Since 1991, the Center for Ethical Leadership has been fostering healthy, just, and inclusive communities.
Where our tried and true leadership pedagogy and programming touch tens of thousands of people and
continue to influence future leaders to this day – across the country and beyond. Our diverse community
continues to need the infrastructure and support in how we better engage with each other in all aspects of
our lives – personally and professionally, where we live, work, and play. We invite you to consider an
investment to sponsor the 30th Anniversary of the Center for Ethical Leadership and the community
building work we continue to do at our Legacy Celebration Fundraiser. Stand up for your commitment as a
community leader, dedicated to cultivating transformative leadership and action on behalf of common
good for all. Hosted at Seattle Town Hall on Saturday, November 6, 2021, 5:30 pm to 8:00 p.m. Join us!
Mission: We cultivate leadership and build capacity for change, helping communities tap collective wisdom
in service of the common good
Vision: A world that thrives together
About the Legacy Event at http://www.ethicalleadership.org/cel-legacy-event.html

$10,000

Visionary Leader Presenting Partner Sponsor

Envision a world that thrives together, Third Circle Leadership, Stewardship, and Co-Creator of Gracious Space

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

$5,000

Brief (2 min) speech about your leadership from the podium
1 table for eight with central placement
Primary recognition “2021 Center for Ethical Leadership Legacy Celebration Presented
By_(your institution)”
Photo Opportunity with Speaker and CEL Staff
Name/logo prominently on all event materials
Name/logo on event page of website with link
Recognition signage at event
Publicly thanked at the event

Third Circle Leader Partner Sponsor

Being principle-oriented for the good of all

•
•
•
•
•

1 table for eight, centrally located
Photo Opportunity with Speaker and CEL Staff
Name/logo prominently on all event materials
Name/logo on event page of website with link
Publicly thanked at the event
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$2,500

Steward Champion Leader Partner Sponsor

Listen for the wisdom and insights and be courageous to co-create a new future that works for all

•
•
•
•
•

$1,500

4 Seats at a centrally located table
Name/logo on select event materials
Name/logo on event page of website with link
Publicly thanked at the event
Onsite tabling opportunity to provide giveaways and information

Gracious Space Leader Partner Sponsor

Co-creator of gracious space, invite the stranger, learn in public, and invite the spirit

•
•
•
•

2 Seats at a centrally located table
Name/logo on event page of website with link
Name/logo on select event materials
Publicly thanked at the event

$250-$500 Ethical Partner Sponsor (Community Based Organization)
Knowing your values and having the courage and discipline to live into them where you live work and play

•
•
•
•

2 Seats at a centrally located table
Name/logo on event page of website with link
Name/logo on select event materials
Publicly thanked at the event

More options to be part of the CEL Legacy Event:

•
•

Not a good year to sponsor the Legacy Event? Join us as a Table Host.
Want to give an in-kind gift or tailor a sponsorship package? We are open to designing one with
you that meets your budget and speaks to your company’s mission and values. Your partnership is
a treasure.

Thank you for your consideration to celebrate 30 years of the Center for Ethical Leadership!

Next steps, contact Alice Fong, CEO at alice@ethicalleadership.org.

Make checks payable to:
Center for Ethical Leadership
1752 NW Market Street #952
Seattle, WA 98107
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